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From the New York World. . UAUttlfiD.Out bow-legg- ed neighbor-in-la- w, O H Dock-
ery, will dance to his partner, Galloway, negro
.fcleetor, at Lillington, on Friday (to-morro-

;Mahchester.Oct 17, 18G8.
. Tli'e Elections LastWepk. J '

AA'the refurns come in slowly; they appear
far JDpre favorable to the- - Democratic party
thon,Uurst telegraphic reports led us to ap

"iriLJtiLrQ 'fo'Jr uJtiiit lt.
From the, Wilmington' Journal, October 2JUt.

TtmyKJTikx.r.Market steady. Sales tf t50
bbls. at $2 05 for soft, and lo for hard, y
280ib .

- ' " 5 '

apiBirs Ttrarrxnxx 1 i cent higher to-da-y, ;

but the market closes weak. ; Sales 82 bbU.
t 41 cents gallon.. .

Kosi.-Sa- les of 478 bbla.'at fl COtl C5
for strained, $1 750S1 90 for Nd & s
25 forlfo. 1... . . 1- - i:---

-

TAa.-0- nlj 13 bbls. received end eold at $2
30 V LbL ;,; ,-

Cotton. Sales ot 43 bales' at 2? cents for
good ordinary,' 23 cents for low tnjjdbog, and
23 i cents for middling. , , .: .: x '

GE5EEAL MARKET EEP0UT8. '
KKWYoM.Oct20-6P.i- l..
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- ,'FOJt nil USED EJTTl
HORATIO SEYMOUR

J .
'

OF ' NEW YOKK,

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T:
'

PRAITK P. BLAIR,,
1

: OF MISSOURI. V.f

) KLECTORAt TICKET, 'I
7f6R IgE $TA TE, A T LARQE.

JAMES W.OSBOilNE,'of Mecklenburg,
JOSEPH 4. DAVI?, of ffauklia.

V' " : : blSTRICTS.

lL niomoa J. Jarria, of Tyrrell,

IndL Jolu Hogh; of Cmwn,

3rd. . James C. Dobbin, of Cumberland.
. ith. Wharton. J. Green, of Warren--

LX lannaduka S. Jlpbns, of Bandolph.

6tb, Wpliam M. Robbing, of Rowan,

ttb-- Lee M. McAfee, Qf Cleyeland.

FOli CQNOItpSS Third District.
Allwtmd A, ijcKoy, of Sampson,

For State Senate Sixteenth District.

John A, Oates, of Sampson.

. BTTTl.P.T.T'.frTO'RS
' ' FQI CUMBERLAND CX)UKTr :

Thomas C? Ffixeb,
A Johs W. Basxr.

: FAYETOTTOIiE, N. C.

THURSDAY, OCTOBEB 22, J8G8.
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Tte mckeflest General-Gotcrn- or

Tance; of Nortn carouca, ieii
pales Kllpatrlcfc r

; : 1 Charlotte,?. C, Oct, 13, 1868:?.
Sffi i I Ree bv tne DuWic prints that General

Kilpatrick has decorated me with his disappro-hatk- m

hefhre ih oeoole -- of Pennsylvania- -

He informs them, substantially, that, he tamed
me by capturing, me and ndihg roe . two. nun-dre- d

niiles onabare-bac- k mnleu ' I will 6 the
gentleman the iustice to feav that he knew that
was a lie when he ottered it I ,

surrendered
to General Schofield at Greensboro, C, ou
the 2nd of May, I8G5 who told me to go to my
homeand remain there," sayiiig if he got any
orders to arrest me he would send there for
me. ' "r " !. ' :.': . ,

'

Accordingly I was arrest ed , on ' the 13th of
May at home by a detachment of 300 cavalry
under Major Porter, of Harrisburg, of whom I
received nothing but kindness and courtesy.
J came in a buggy; to. Salisbury, where we took
thewars. ; I saw no mule on tne trip, mougn
I thought " I saw an ass at the . General's head-
quarters. This impression : has been, since
vonurmeL- - t . . . .

. .. .. . ,

The General no doubt remembers, among
other incidents of the war. the dressing up of
a strumpet, who.' assisted him in putting down
j ? ' 1 1
ine reoenion jn me uQiiorm vi u uruciij,
and introducing her into a respectable famhy
of ladies in a certain village in North Caroli
na. This, and other feats of arms and , strate-
gy, so . creditable to the uniform he wore, and
the flag underi which' he C served, would, no
doubt, have been quite ais amusing as' the mole
story td his hearers, I wonder , he forgot : it.

We learn by telegram lhat this distinguish
ed gentlemsu will .certainly be 'dresent at
TJlesvillerAiiaon epwnty, on the 28ih and2dth
instant. Great preparations afe being made
to entertain him end other guests., and a giod
time is promised everybody who attends the
great Mass Meeting in the hospitable village
of Lilesville.- - WiL Journal .

' "

Cfficial Correspondence Regarding the
x Spanish Revolution. -

x Washington, Oct. 14.
The following is an official copy of tbe late

telegraphic correspondence : between the De
partment of btate and tne U uited sitatea Ieg:i-tio- n

at -- Madrid, relative to -- recent events in
Snain ! . , t

I f - San Sebastian, Sept. CO, 1868.
To the Secretary of State, Washington: ' ' ;

Revolutionary coverumeut i established.-
Queen started for France. :

; JohnP.'Halk. -

: J Department ov State, I

October 1. 18G8. t -

John P. Hale,' Minister, 'Madrid: ' '"

Keep me well advised. - ' Sewaed.

' i
. v.. Received October 4, 18G8.

To Secretary 'Seward, Washington ': ;

1 General Serrano, leader of iusargents, en
tered Madrid this afternoon; heading his vic-

torious army; joined by 50,000 armed citizens
here. Madrid is quiet. ' No bloodahed here.
An election, was held on Monday hist for a
constitutional convention. I snail .want in
structions. Hajue, Madrid.

' IhGPABTMJENT of State,
i . Octobers, 1868.

JohnR. IIale, U. S. Minister. Madrid
If new national government is peacefully es--

Ktabiished iu full possession at Madrid, and there
remains no contending government m Spam,
you will recognize the new government de fac
to, so lis to prosecute any necessary business

or their citizens. ' fci.WAi:n. '

'18S8; Received October 12, 1868.
To betoard, stcretarg of State,. Washinton : f
' lhavev acknowldged the new gorernment
here. Particulars by letter. ,

' J '.
i V . . x .

' '
.

' ' John P. IIai.r. '

: . . "'"Translation.!'-''- ' '' '

j : Received October 13.: 18-38- .
"

,

To the Minister. of, Spamx at Washington)
.Communivatft, to the United States govern-

ment onr gratitude, for its prompt reconguition.
J

'
., , . f--; PiiOTISIOJJAX. GoVEBSMESTt. V

I.Madrid, 13th. ..:.. .

. Dspabtment or State, :

I , .. ., v .October 13, 1868. .

lo J. P. Hate, U. S. Minister, Madrid
. Reciprocate in tbe President's riame the salu
tation of the provisonal government com muni
cated by the Spanish minister here, and ten
der tne best : wishes of the United Stiites for
the peace, prosperity and happiness-o- f Spain
under present and definite government.

Sewaed.

. . From the Tarborp Southerner. .;

DETERMINED TO HAVE WAR AUD
BLOODSHED, x

TROOPS CALLED FOR.
The rebellious governor of this State

has done all that was in his power to
brovoke bloodshed. He forced a bill
through the legislature, by the aid of
Welker the fighting parson "who tries
to 3 ape Brown low and the other
League disorganizers of the Hadical
party. , lie called for arms through his
carpct-ba- g Congressmen! Congiess
refused to grant the arms and the
Secretary. of .War told Governor Ilol-
den, he "could not arm the militia!"
Then in a paroxysm ofdespair he caus-
ed the incendiary article, against wo-
men and advising negroes to steal, to
appear in his paper! All this, though
enough to have caused an outbreak
anywhere on the face of this earth, ex-

cept in this down trodden South proved
a perfect failure! ...No riots --no drill-
ing --no arming! except among his own
pets, which is openly carried on in eve-
ry part of the State and' not yone word
said against it, or a single man arrest-
ed ! Yet, the State is too quiet and .

Radicalism too
"

near dead to allow
things to stop here. TROOPS MUST
BE ON THE JiARGH! . Military
government must be continued or the
people may sulm it unfil it wi 11 be im-

possible for eyen this, Archrtraitor, who
took the lead in the war of 1861, to sd

them to a consciousness of their
'rights. " 'Teoplbewaref I !J, ?T '

Tiieso remarKS wore . canea iortn
by; the appearance of the remarka-
ble letter in the Standard of. Fri-
day, last, whicK was Ayritten purposely
to effect the State election N"orth. --

lid North Carolina resent tt and put
down the party whose! leader would
thus traduce and wrong the whole South
for a political end I It has heen char-
ged by the Conservative press of this
State fop months that arms were being
imported, they were known to be in the
hands offfolden'.S Leagues, yet na action
could the peace .Governor be induced
to take until it was suggested that the
fact might be of service to 'his friends,
in Pennsylvania, . We never, speak, of
honesty in connection with. this party;
but has it no sense ofsharae,i no feel-

ings of remorse no fears Of an outra-
ged peoplernodead of future eternal
punishment? , . ?

.

rilow Thiy abz ;Taught.- - A negro1
soldier standing ' near ' the Postoffico
yesterday, was heard to remark that
he "would shoot any. dd white man
that dared call him a 'negro soldier,' "

and that his General had so instructed
the troops undep hisjeommand: What
next? Goldsboro' Mcuengar

' On. ihe mc-L-nin- of the 14th inst, at; the
Presbyterian Church in Xauriuburg. by ; the
Bev. N. T. liowden, Mr. JaussL. Cooley of
Fayetteville, foimerly of Hillsboro. N. C, to
Miss JIaut Catth; daughter of Col' John C.
McLaurin. of Iiichmorl county - y- -

FA YETTEVILLR MAltKET-O- cL 22.
BACON r,r. ( x'

North Carolina,, , . . , . . ;. t , . . . ... ($20
Western Sides ...... l(Ch.wu

' wBAGGING
i 'Gunny.. -

Dundee. ysn

UllltC ...... .... ,,f , ,
.

CANDLES
Adamant
lailow, ......4. ...i.S!.. :' 2023
Bio.-.- ' . 2327COTTON.. . . . 0211COTTON YABNS. . . . I !

bneetings .'........... . . 1213FLOUB, .

Family 11 60
Super .....J . . . . . . . ,V. . .... 011 00
Fine ,.. ($10 CO
Cross 1&10 00

FBUIT , . . ... ,; , r

Peacties, peeled.. .., 15
Xinpeeled.. 9

Apples, . ; . . . ; . ; ; . . . .
GBAIN

.Com, Old... .i..... 5)J 60" Naw 5' 20Wheat.....:....., .... 2 00
Oats. . . : :. . ; . . . ; . 75
Peas............. 58

FEATHEliS
UIDE- H-

uij . . . .
r

IRON, .
Swedes. ,

American . . ". . '. . . . . ..... '
LARD ..:.-:.- . ;;.'.V. 522i
MOLASSES, 4560
ONIONS

In demand 125
nails
SALT ; ' .

American, per sack ...... 2 40$?,2 CO
Liverpool, per sack . . . ; . . 2 60

LIQUORS . )

Peach liriindy K. . none
Appfe Randy . 2 MJ3
1. (J. Whiskey - 3 W

SUGAR
Coffee i
Com. Brwn. . '. 12i(a Jfl
Crushed. 20 (a; 2ii

ROSIN
Pale ...v.;...;...
No 1 Rosin, (rt.-- i 25
Common Strained. . . . (l 50

TURPENTINK
ViTgin Dip, ........ 30
Yellow ... ..... tS 60

. Scrape, . . (ail 60
Spirits (37
TALLOW ......... . 10 12i

rOBACC- O-
Commou Black, 2S30
Good Medium, . s 35

" Bright, ... 40
WOOL 20

MARKETING ON THE STREET.
Fayetteville, C, October 22.

COB8ECTEDBT.lt. T. POWXB8.
BEEF . ""' i 7.8
VKAL io
POKK lu
MUTTON

ENISON ' io"ir
BUTTEIi
TALLOW I 10
TURKEYS 751 00
CHICKENS 2i(a.'M
EGGS (.V'20
IltlSTt TOTATOES $1 00(SS1 II
SWEET do. x
TUtfNIPS .. I "

,, CO

PEAS I white
.APPLES. 80(90

FAYETTEVILLE MONEY MARKET- -

- ; '
. CORKKCT1D BT '

P. A. WILEt & CO., Bankers.

Bank of Cape Fear; 30
Charlotte, 30

" Clarendon,- - '
, 3

: Commerce, 13
Fayetteville, , .10
Lexington, 10

" x ' at Graham, 20
North Cai6lina, 60
Koxbbro. 50
Thomasville, fitt
Wadesboro', 25

" Washington, : " 3
Wilmington, v 30

.
14 Yancey villa, ' 5

Commercial Bank, Wilmington, 25
Farmers Bank' of North Carolina, old, 25
Farmers' Bunk, new. 10
Merchants' Banjt, Newbern, B

Miners' and planter)', SO

Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co., f.
Gold,

Silver, 13.,
Exchange on N. York telling pr ot. preul.

State INntioiml ilauk,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Jno. G. AVillihm8, President.
"Vm. E. Anderson, Cashier. -

PRKCES OF NORTH CAROLINA BANK NOTES.

Bunk of N. C. (Gold 25) (Silver 26 G. B. CO

Cape Fear, ' 33
Charlotte 33
Iifxinetcn. at Graham, ew 10, old 16

-- ' Koxboro' CO

. ' Wadesboro 27
Tbomttcville, 20

..- Wilmington, 31
Commerce,

" Washington,
Fayetteuille, 11

lrrcndou. 4

'".' Yancey ville. 3
Miners' and Planters' Bunk, 40
Fnrmers' Bank, Breensboro'. new 10, old 29
Commercial BiyikWilmhigtan, --

Merchant's
27

Bank;' rlewbern, 60
Greensboro' MatOal, 4 :T " ' . 6
Virginia Banke-Nota- , abea - --- . . 25

Carolina - 25
Georgia 23
Gold, 1 . l 142
Silver, ;) i

' ' ' 133
Old Coupon. . , . . ' r Ci
N. C: il. B. coupons, !

. t7i
Old Sixes,' 72
Exchange on N. Y. 4

B A G U B Stock 47 i
October 1868.

V
' ' Buying Rates ff

; WILSON & SH0BER,
BANKERS.

..... . , GREENSRORO N. C.

Bank of N. C. 60
" Cnpe Feao, 22

. " Charlotte, 30
. " Wadesboro' . 26

Wilmington, . .27
Roxboro'
Thomasville, SO

Lexington at Graham . 23
, . , Lexington, old, 1

' 18
; .. , rtfw. 10

Commerce, tv.-- . .10
Clarendon, 1.,.. : 3
Fayetteville. ... jlO
Washington, , 3
Yancey ville. 3

Merchants' Bank of Newbern, ... CO

Fanners' Bank of Greentbora, old .
28

" . aw, 12
Miners' and Planters' Bank 40
Commercial Bank of. Wilmington 27
Greensboro Mutual Insurance Co. old 6
Virginia Bank Note average about , 28
Booth Carolina 1- - - -

. 15
Georgia. ' J - 25
NOR B Stock 1

October 18

Mr. Editok: .
." I . .

1" .

Ph ae allow me to' state through
your paper, that I repudiate all sy m- -
pamy w.un tne itaaicai party, on
account of the vile slander offered to
our fair, womep6ur wives, daugh
ters and sisters, by Vae Standard; the
chief oJtan of the Radical party in
this State I pronounce it a cross
insult and outrage upon 1 he purity
ano; virtue ol the lemales, anu in i.u?
turff, I shall act for peace with the
great Democratic . piarty,

' and vote
for Seynioqr, and Blair believing
that tlie safetyiof the nation depends
on their election'. ; ' ' x'.' .

I- v c nnnmr a xr
Vjw. A V V J--' JJ A

1 This gentlemanj who was" chosen; by
'

the
Feyetteviild Convention as ;. Elector for

: the
Third District, is up aud doing his duty in the
Campaign, ..Qn Tuesday last he spoke at Eliz-
abethtown and the following day' at Blocker's.
Yesterday he-spo- ke at Clinton. At the form
er placesih.focjt everywhere . he goes, Tie
la IDCC1TCU H1UI UUV I C1.4.C O CUIUUAUHUI Bill I

speak8 with most-excellen- t - effect After fair
filling .his appointments Harnett, ' Moore
andMontgomejcountjesCapt Dobbin will
come to WilminM6n.: "making an 'appointment
here ja few; Stiehts f before ihe ; election. WU

? Th following flisyAlch4.-!- the: Associated
Press will fee read wilh ; son rise in Eorooe.
white fttre is yet some respect paid tofunda-- J
mentalawi . . !'.' !

- iVi'l
"UenflaraWsehencK hastteiegrapnea to xno

jtaalTJ.--' Tullodk, JCretary of the" XThton. Re-
publican CdngTessionat Committee, from Day-
ton, JDhio; October that :ha and Senator
Morgan Lave decided it is not necessary to no-
tify t quorani of Cigress to meet on the l(th
inst, -- thpresiding offlcerwill accordingly,
on that din, adjourn the two Houses of. Con-
gress to November1 10th, "- l- ' "

The sjmle individual "adjourning Con-
gress" is pprthy of the eivjlization of the
Kickapoosjso is also the order of Schenck and
Morgan, for Congress to not assemoie. Alas,
Bepubucs

Fjpm the Wilmington Star. ,

The Sriecial Militia in Robeson.

We call the attention of Our readers
this mornjng to the subjoined requisi-
tion on . "Grov. JEIolden by five Magis-
trates of Robeson county for a force of
Detailed Militiai It was at first only
signed byjfour 'Magistrates, and was
returned -- by the Adjutant General for
another signature, the law requiring
five. The handwriting of the original
manuscript can be pro ven to be that of
Dr.- Thoijias, the Bureau man,' and for
the purpose of showing .the .animus
which promoted him, we have only to
say that the act! providing for the De-

tailed M'li.i;, was passed on the 24ih
of August, anly four, days before the dale
ofthe requisition actually before ' he
had had tiiae to acquaint himself with
its details. Th)s is shown by his send-
ing it on with pnly four signatures,
when the law expressly required- - five.
This man who Is onlv a Dr. by brevet,
having never 'studied the noble science
of laedicine, w as formerly an attache ol
a 3rd class Theatre; and for a living;
travelled the most of his lifo as the
manager of a 6trolling.cir;c.us company -
" As. for the Magistrates signing tne
petition; Sylvester Albin, is axew
York yantee. who . arrived in ' North
CfavohuajiJpear.twQ lefqre the war
and maned in Robeson county. The
first7 known of-hi- by the public was
i. ; ' iTX urL ...1. i it'.Ula laaiug upms quuriurs m iue cuuuiy
jail at' the instance of his father-jn-la- w

and whence hejwas released to join the
31st Regiment North. Carolina troops
Me did not remain long in tnis ; regi-meh- t,

his courage . not .: being at any
higher pitch than he no w confesses it
to be by applying for. troops tpprdtect
his loil life; He was then employed
to purchase chickens and other neces
saries for one of the hospitals in this
city; but the military finding that more
chickens were sold to the Hotels and
in tho Market House than reached the
Hospital, his speculations were brought
to an abrupt conclusion by dismissal.
Since the war he has been frequently
enerasred in not veru , creditable horse
transactions. '

Allen Watters was during the war
an apprehendei and prosecutor of un
fortunate deserters ifrom our army
and is detested... by alt

a
Union people tor

his - bitterness - and cruelty towards
those who displayed Union senti
ment. , ;

',- -
Evans is so obscure a character

that nothing is known of him, except
that he does not bear a good reputa
tion for. the cardinal virtues.

Leith was a . Confederate soldier,
and deserted to the enemy in the be
cinninsr of the war. He . remained
2forth untirits4 close.

rroctor is so well known that any
comment upoii him is unnecessarp.

Such then is the material upon
whose requisition the "Governor", or-de- ra

'jthe detailed militia to De called
out. A quintette cf pretty' fish truly
to call out troops ut-"ofsuch is the
kingdorn- - of midicaiBm. -

f" Jieresyoe tHpy.-reiarre-
u io awve

Robeson Cousrf ; '
Ail gust 28th, 1868. j -

m&crnencv$fav.W. V. Holdrn: ; -
- 'Sis : We. the undersigned, Magistrates of
a i t ur : vi. r 1 : 1 Aine couuijr ui ivuvwuv, SS urvu varuuiia, wuiuu
respectfully, ask - for authority to organize . a
Police force; for the : protection of the right?
aud liberties of 6hi'.feUow-cfl.i4en- f. It is Our
firm conviction that unless a suitable Police
force is organized, riot if . not bloodshe- d-
is inevitable.: The threats made by the ene
mies of good gowrement against white and
colored republicans, create tne necessity lor
a promp organization of a police force.

biVVESTEB Albik, J. P. (seal.)
Aixkn Wattebs, J. p.' (seal.)

- Di Evans, J..P. . .. ; (.seaL )
. .. . ;

" B. J.' Ijexth, J P." (seaL)
E. K. Pboctob, J. P. (seaL)

I certify that the above is a true copy of the
original in the office of the Adjutant General,
and coatins: ;1jc following , endorsement on
the back by said Adjutant ueneral, viz:..

.1 s- -v : . . .: i September 21. .
, Dr, Thomas Please -- have another Justice

sign this The law requires that five should
a&fi. for s. au .. ,

x . x : Tours. r . . -

m A. W. Fishes, - -

ix-;'- .. Adj-Gener- aL

The eitizens of Anson county will
hold a Grand Mass .Meeting at Liles-vill- e

on Wednesday, and Thursday the
28th and 29th instant . Preparations
have been nhd: are being made - for
a grand affair, and there is no; doubt
but that it 'will be an, occ&sion'lbnj to
be rornonjberedv

.
A

tee tLat the white man of this state are becom-

ing united against them. They know the men

ot the'Wttitern counties whom they have here-- ,

tofore controlled, are now aJarmed and dis- -

" gusted at the prospect of negro equality and
negro superiority, It is also plain that these

" former supporters of radical measures are fast
repadiatipg the party. The radical leaders

' kare resolved on a desperate Temedy. They

navr" attempt to pacify their white allies by

penly proclaiming the policy of colonizing the
negroes in some far off country or . place. At

same time they deny this to the negro
leagues in the eastern counties, and make every

. , tesuiance of perfect equality and protection.

Gov. Ilolden now advocates sending the ne-

groes away in colonies and says i t is the policy
' 4i tba rascal party, Ben J. I TJowsse a procii-nen-i

radicul of Chatham, pays the same,
, The k"ders 0t the radical party do not pre-

tend to honesty or consistency. They Jove to

boast of their hair breadth escapes from con- -

. stftutonal punishment. Thoy love the noto-

riety of destroying old legal technicalities cus-

toms and forms; and to thus intimidate and
. baflje, by superior military necessity, the influ-

ence of the combjned virtue aud intelligence
ot fhe eountry. They realize a kind of glory
)md revenge in managing public affairs as they

- please, Surprised and astonished at their own

gwidpntal importance and promotion, no won- -

der they at once conclude that the world has
Mtinaiated its former, honesty, religion and

He will eat the broad-shuffl- e and jump Jim J

Crow, at Wadesboro on Friday lollowing, 30th
lnstv--- ' - - 'v,rH- - ;ia
; Oliver's- - performances are wonderfuL v He
creaUs as much amusement in the eyes of
"loyalty" as would a circus or hanging We
are informed by an eye witness that Oliver per-
formed more than the bill3 called for at Eliza-
bethtown, last week, and displayed himself in
gymnastics. He and the radical sheriff elect
showed their agility by lying flat on thir backs!
and hold?ngnp anvils and other weights at
arm's length. But Oliver's great fort is the
broad-shnffl- e. H is also good at seven-n- p.

We would advise all our people who want
gnrden seeds, artichokes, beans and such like
to got Oliver to 'have some sent in time for
next spring as his; term is not out till 4th
of March. We have had no garden seeds from
the Patent Office since 1861. i Jt is said Oliver
drew $4500, for ftbout one - month's service in
Congress.' He is very expensive and we . had
bet ter seeds and anch liko m wa
afoea no other good and the money is lost now
.anyhow.

-- ; ; ff

We feira that Jeemes Mileage Tomer, the
5H mile race horse of Harnett is the radical
candidate for the legislature that county. .This
jiecureaa democratic majority, which was pretty
.certain before, Dr. Ben.- - C. Williams is the
DeJBOcratio candidate for the House of Reprel
senlatives from Harnett, and will be elected.
Jeemes Mileage says, as we are informed that
he wilf deduct the mileage he drew. improper,
at Raleigh, when he gets pay from the coun-
ty for . his service as commissioner and other
offices. The people would compromise rather
than- - take his services. ." Jeem's conscience
must have been much disturbed for the last
two months. It was not the theft but- - the
being caught at it there was the rub. Jeems
Mileage Turner is the same man who lived
about 30 miles from Raleigh, but as member
of the recent mongrel convention, he demand-
ed and received pay for 524 miles to Raleigh
and bafV,' via the Cape Fear River, Wilmiig-- J
ton, and Goldsboro. Jeems carries out prog-
ress and the advanced principles of the age. .

We learn that Bullard the $100 man is radi-
cal candidate for Senator which secures Col.
Oates' election. ' 1 .

.The radical liars and under Btrikers are tell-
ing ignorant people that the Northern States
have already voted for Grant and elected him,
and that all that is necessary for the few South-
ern States is to vote and Grant will be President.
This is entirely false. The elections last week
were only for clerks, sheriffs, members of Con-

gress, Jto. Every-Slat- e in the Cnioh, north
and south, votes again on 3rd Nov. for Presi.
dent. The elections last week show the Dem-
ocrats and Radicals equal in number man to
man.

Important to Voters- -

In the election in this State, to Come off on
the 3rd of November next, it is important Iot
voters to understand they must vote where
they register, unless they obtain a certificate
from the Registrar, that they have registered
at a given jwecinct This is the law in the
case, taken from the "Act to provide1 for the
registration of voters :' ' ' " '

'Sec. 11 The Registrar of voters shall, at
the request of any legal registered voter in his
precinct, furnish to such voter under- - bis sig-
nature a certificate of regfstration, . stating .the
County and precinct in which such voter is
registered, and shall make an entry of such cer-
tificate against the name of such voter' on the
registration book. --.Upon such certificate-- ot
registration, such elector may vote in any pre-
cinct, wijhout further registration.

"Seo. 12. Upon receiving such vote; the
Judges of election shall fold such certificate of
registration trwA the oauot ol Ine elector offering
to vote thereupon, and deposit it with the baMoi
in the ballot box."

Remember that every voter must have been
a resident of this State twelve months prece
ding the day of election, and a resident of the
County, in which he votes, thirty days before
the election.

A W0KD TO THE PEOPLE.

We have, heretofore, intimated, upon the
strength of common rumor, that the State au-

thorities had instructed the Registrars, Poll --

keepers, 4c, to have the pickets printed on
one ballot for Electors, Msmbers ol Congress
and Members of the Legislature, all to be
voted in one box. This plan is contrary to
lore, and we now learn, from good authority,
that the State authorities have issued' no such
order, and will npt do so.
' For convenience, the printers may print
them together and they will cost less, but any
voter can easily cut then) apart. . Bead the
following: ' V''

Baixiqe, N. C, Oct 19, 1868.
In our view there is nothing in. the Ordi-

nances of the late Convention, or in the acts
of the last session of the General Assembly,
that repeals the provisions of law heretofore in
force as regards the number of boxes required
in case candidates for different offices are
voted for at the same place and on the same
day. x , .

.

We are therefore of opinion that at the ap-
proaching election the candidates for Con--,
gress, for Electors of President, and for such
vacancies in the General Assembly as may ex-
ist, should be voted for in separate boxes one
box or one set of boxes for each office., ;

.' Ed. Gznku Haxwood, '
i . , DAHnx 6. Fowtas, ' x1 --

'... - '' - Saxv. FvPniixJts,
B4na. .;..!- - - Ibwm i - ;

O. II. Dockery epecched hero and
cut tho pigeon wing yesterday, to from
183 persons. . Io us,ed no argu
ment, but- - talked war 'like he did in
1861. 'We once heard of a fellow tried
for stealing a sheep. -- His lawyer told
him to "appear craxy and say "Baf" to
every body who wouldftalk to him.
So the lawyer offered the thief to the
court as crazy. The usual tests were .

put to him, to all of which he replied
"Ba!" to the astonishment of the court .

He was acquitted, : The lawyer then
said, "This was a first rate triek'--hu- t

but that little fee: you know".
"Ba!, Ba!" said . the sheep man arid as
he left tite i court house he whispored to
the owner of the sheep, 'jl stole your
6heep, but d- - n you,-prov-

e it," When
you talk? to OHver about ' his war of
1861 and bring argument' on him, he
bellows out "Blair Blair!" When his
radical friends accuso him of defection,
he says "D --n you, prove it. Blair!
Blair!" B. P. Fuller replied most suc-
cessfully to Oliver. ' f

- AetKTs Wasted. Send 15 cents for a speci-
men number of the Caboijica Fa bueb, con-

taining splendid List of Premiums for new
subscribers. Active Agents are making $5 to
$10 per 47 'Address,

' Wu. H. Bkbxasd, Proprietor,
Wilminjtcnjton, 'if, C

prehend. . .;.; vS h:.-- ' t- vx ' -

Tlie largest vote ever polled was cast in ane
three Btates of Pennsylvania. Ohio and Indi-
ana. In the first,- - In a vote of nearly 700,000,

the majority, it is now stated, will not; exceed,
if it reaches, 8,000 and it is alleged that over
5,000 fraudulent and imported votes were given
in Philadelphia alone. i: In this connection, it
is significant to remark that, in 1840, at the
October elections the Democrats' had a major-
ity of 5,00bf and-yet,- . in the November election,
the electoral vote of the State was given, to
Gen. Harrison. ...- - r,
' In Ohio, it now turns out that the Radical
majority upon the largest estimates, wiH not
much exceed 10,000. Eight thousand of . that
majority is made np of illegal negro voters, who
were allowed, in Radical localities, to cast
their ballots, in violation of the Constitution of
Ohio, which prohibits negro suffrage. In ad-

dition to this, it is stated that the Jews, - who
are all opposed to Grant,-- on account of his ob-

noxious order, voted the local 'Radical ticket.
The Cincinnati Gazette, a journal of great dis-

cretion and ability, expresses gratification at
the result, land-- avows great confidence in being
able to carry the State at the Presidential elec- -

- "ttec--it"'x"':- '"' x " v
In Indiana, the Democracy have done nobly,

so well, that their success in November is as-

sured. MrT liendrick is defeated by proba
bJy lessan lDOQvotea, gaest Radical
maj'orityTaeaout'i 5,000. The gal-
lant Voorhees'is eerfanily elected to Congress.

The result is that, in the three States, casf
ing aboai I,4W,000 yotesC the'adjcals ave
an artificial majority of only about 18, 000,
13,000 or that number :bein& composed of
known, illegal "votes. Tm Democratic mem-
bers of Congress have been gained, and some
of the most bitter and malignant Radical lead-
ers, men like Ashley, Covode and others,
have been defeated.- - '

As the Richmond Whig observes, the issue
of these elections, viewed in the light of a mere
reccmnovisahce inforce, is a magnificent achieve-
ment. This result (it adds) has been accom-
plished where the State governments and State
patronage were in the hands of our advers-
arieswhere the Federal patronage was to a
great extent exerted in the same direction
where the shoddyists aud contractors, ofevery
nne, who made money during the war, and
where the whisky and all the other rings were

, ; x xx
i m--

A Sight. As 5 forms were going down street
yesterday Mr. A said who are they ? .
, B replied one was O. H. Dockery seeking
volunteers, another was the Col. of melish, a
th.ird was one Bullard, the $100 man, the fourth
was J. Mileage Turner bending as if he had

--524 miles to walk, and the little poodle hop
ping along was named W elsh.

. m

; TICKETS! TICKETS!
In any quantity can be had at the Eagle

Office, at 50-cent- s per hundred. ;

The following is the extract, found
in section second of the act imposing
taxes upon distilled spirits: .

' ;
' -- ;' -- 'And tie

Commissioner of Internal Revenue is
hercbv authorized, with the approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to ex
empt distillers of brandy- - Irom apples,
peaches, or grapes exclusively, liom
such other of the provisions of this act
relating to the manufacture ?pf spirits
as in his judgment" may seem expe
dient."

As to the "VVhiskeytax, Commission
er Kolhns has never urged a modm-catio- n

of the whiskey tax in Western
North Carolina, or. . any where else
upon Secretary McCulloch, consequent
lv the Secretary has never refused to
modify it": This we know. Commis
sioner Kolhns decided that the tax
could not be modified.

This decision having been brought
to the attention of the Secretary, " not
by the Commissioner, but by others
he being anxious, if possible, to affefrd
relief to the small distillers; whose bus-
iness has been utterly destroyed by the
Radical Congress referred the matter
to the Attorney General, whose opin
ion has not yet been given. A Itadi
cal Congress passed the law and a Rad
ical Commissioner has announced his
construction of the law, which con
struction- - is, no doubt in strict con
formity with the Radical purpose to
build up the large distilleries by eiiect
uallv destrovinff the small ones: such
.as exist in Western North Carolina. -

We hive authority from Washington
for making the above statement. .

Look at the law, as published:
What power doeg it give the Secreta
ry? None, whatever, save simply to
approve such modineation as the uom- -

miseioners may offer -- him for his ap-
proval. iI!ha-k)mmi8siorie- have not
offered any --modification for his appro-
val. xThe act gives the Secretary no
power to afford relief, unless euc re-

lief is proposed by the Commissioner.
The Commissfoner . says the' law doos
not authorize him. to propose relief.
The Secretarynpt .doubting the hon-
est intxjttions s)uShoj.QQmvioner
yet hoping tHkt his decision 'may
erroneous has in-hi- s anxiety to af-
ford relief, if possible,--referre- d the mat-
ter, as before-state- d, to the Attorney
Gener&L-Raleiy-h. Sentinels r i

The Attoimey General decides as fol-

lows. But Rollins and his radical as-socia- tes

have delayed this decision un
til it is of little use to our people

Treasury Depabbtment;
' Office Internal Revenue, V

Washington, Oct 12, 1868. . )
In accoi-danC-e with the opinion of

thcJAUorneyj(jreneral ot the United
States, renderecl. oh the 10th instant,
distillers of "brandy from apples, peachy
es, or grapes; exefusively, are hereby
exempted from so much of the provis-
ions of Section 59 of the act. of July
20, 1S68, as imposes a special tax 'of
lour nunarea dollars upon distillers
producing one hundred barrels, or less,
of distilled spirits, and of four dollars
per barrel for eVeiy barrel in excess of
one hundred barrels. Tins exemption
is additional to tho exemptions here-
tofore specified in series 4,xNo. 7, and
Assessors, and Collectors will, govern
themselves accordinly,

E. A RoiuNS,
; . Commissioner,
' :- - "Approved: ',

uaH'McCui.Lot:Gri, y .
'

Governments cloWd weak. - Five4wenti ef
62.' 1131. TenoeMe'r 71; new 71. North

Carchna's, new, 664. VirginUs U. Monty
active but stringentcall kau sharp at 7 pr
cent HUrliuK Exchange heavy at 1094. Geld

r weaker and declining at 13CJ. boothern bond
heavy.' .

.

Cotton shade lower-aalt- a of 1.900 bale tt
25 cents. , Flour Stale and VieJrn 6(10
cents lower; superfine $6 250tCA; Soothern
dull and drooping; common to fair extra $8 35

$9. Wheat hesvy and t(53 eetots lower red
Western $i 09. Mixed corn $1 liatl le.
Pork eloMd firmer at 423 6CS2H 7. L--rd

heavy but loww steum rendered ItAXfl t;kettle rendered 19l19 cent, Whukey qui.
et Groceries duil FreighttduIL

FOREIGN MAHKET8 By ICable.
- Livxaroou Oct 20 Ahemono.
. . Cotton steady sales .12.000 Ulea. Yams
and fabrics at Mancheater flat and ikeminaL

J

LBreadatufb dall. Ii d . Wheat a lid. Tork
qniei ana uuaoj. iseti Afr at S&a,- - Lard
64 6d.' Tallow qnU at 51a, ' "

;" . V- - UavwC t)ct 0-- Noon.

a Cotton IZ7. .' . ...r-- . -
---1.-

' "J 'JC
. CbUrA . A. McKoy, the Cou".

grensionsl Candidate .for the 3d Ditriet, and
James O. Dobbin, Elector, will ' adtrM tbir
fellow citizens at , the 'following'- - time aid
places. . ' '

, ; , ,

'Lillington, ' llamett . Conntjv Wenesdftv.
Oct'r 21st ' ? '

. Jonboro', Thnrsdsy, Oct 23d. --

Cartlinge, Friday. Oct 23d, .

Troy. Mondiij. Oct 2Ctb.
; Mr. Dobbin' will also addreai Ihe. fecpU aa
follows

Wilmington. Friday, Oct. 30lh. (nighty
Ftyftteville, Mond;y Nov. 2ud, (night)

Col. Jolm A. Oates' AppoInlmcnK

Dismal Swamp, Friday, Oct 23.
Grceiiflvood Academy, Cum. Sat. , " 24.
Averasbpro',. Harriett, 2Jondayr , 26.
Lillingipn.. Tueiay, " 27.

Retcripfs of. Produce pr , W. R. R..
For the; uYY-i-- epdivg llth. October,

Monday 12-- C T Haigh & Son. bags flour;
I D WilKanw & Co, 51 ipirit bbla, 4 botfn egge
Ac, 4 bales cotton; H A Burnt. 20 bblt flour;
E It Partridgr. 10 bnles cotton; W fj Troy. 13
bblt. pts CH bbU nsin; Johnton A ItobertN fc)
bbl roniu; E Page, 27 bbls rwdn; wood, lumbkr
dc, to various parties. ' i.

Tuesday 13 Isimc Jessnn. 15 b'agt flonr 1
do onions, J D 'William Jt Co.. 1 Imle cotton,
1 boxmdze; E F Moore, 1 bale cotton; J 1
Cl-gg- . S8 bngH flour, G B Gnthrie 7 bbls flour;
W 5 Troy. 17 !U roin; J Jk N A Cameron.
35 bbls turpentine:!' 8 Lutterloh, 1 bale cot.
ton. Johnson A Bobcrtx, 7 IbU tplt; wood,
luiitlx-- r Ac, to ' "

Wtdnendny 14 Jwbnkon Jk MrKetban, 3lp corn: lKae Jfwnp, 1 Kef. 2 bales cotton;
W C mith Jk. Co. 4 bbls flour: W. C Troy, b8
bb!s rosin: 3 bales coUnn; J I) Willinnm 1 Co
17 1 bli rosin; JchnHAn A Babertt, 43 bXU ru ;
A "Wicker. 1 bale cotton ; J Jt. N A 0tnm 23
bb's turpentine, 4 cars 'of wood: and lumber to
virion parties. ' . '" ii

Thurnday IB-- W C Troy, 3 rolls leather, I
bal cotton. 1(J bbN

(
rimin, 8 liU ypt; J I

Willi.ins A Co, 2 rt.lU leather. 20pt AA, 4S
bbls ruain, olm--o vA MVRetban, l--J Imgn and 4
bbln flvnr; 3 V 10 biigaflnu; J. A i'wi-Ih.1- 1,

'2 Vie caton. 1 Ublflout; J AN A Cauiero. 11 'pf tAAni A D Mrlter. 4 Uhm cUlon:
M E Dye, 1 lmleicotWu.-- D B ilclrer. 8
otti.u; A M ' Yat Lrob'th. 4 Lairs, euttou; B W

Brown, 2 bales cotton"; Joa. Utley, 1 bal cot.
ton; Juhnson A P.obetU;to lblmnia;E Vk733 I bU. ronin; K BrautU. J baUs jarn; C B Mk--.

Mill. in, 1 bale yarn ;. and auuthiet tv variona
' " ' v 'partiei. . J

FridalC-- C T Daigh . k Bon, 6 bblt floor
G W Davie A Co, 20. Ug4 bran; E J Lilly 12
bbls flour; J K Wilaon lbi Brandy; J D,Wil-liam- s

A Co, t bulex ef.tt6n 4 bbl .ptt, 27 da
rtin; W C Troy. 2 sirkii 'fruit 6 bblt tpta, 25
do roKin; J A N A Cajuirori4 bbla Turntiut ;
D II McNeill, 3 bbls nptJ and a variety of other
ircigbts to sundry parties.

Saturday. 17 .J D Willimt A Co, 28 tpt bUa.
6 bbls rosin, 22 do tptt; J C llaighr 9 bag
fruit; C B MeMiilan. 2 cooU chukene 2boxegg. 2 jiirs butter. Joe UtleT, 1 bale cotton;
Johnson A McKetban 75 bblt rou; JoLuon
A Koberts; 4 bbls apti: W C Troy , 46 bblt rotin;
tn l Hiiudriu to vAriema partiea.

i'tXMOLKIM AT C3c PEB GALLON,

o t. - TUUKKR's ' '
TJQ DOLEREUJC Ult SEUHALG1A TILL.

ELLIS' LLIJM VFXALISAYA,
11A KEirs VUO COLA TE.

SUrtGEuXaSPOSGE,
.. . ' CJ GAM, TAI'IVVA.

BLldSE'JT'S tOL'OAlSE,
Genuine Brown Windsor and other Soapt.

Genuine FloniUt Water andctbr Perfuiuetift.
Kerotteue.Lampa, Chimney an I Burnem.

ImTgaKiMvrtntfiit Kv eliMh Tooth Brvthea, Nail
Brushes and liaic Brushes. '' IL.R. HORNK.

- Druggist and Apothecary .
Oct 22. J8-tw.in- i.

READ THIS t

invite the atiention of
LEE.-sl'ECTFULL-

lax Pt.wud Liuljmt tock
juKt opt'Pened, embracing many new and use-f- nl

goods pot kept befure: " ,.
fine and Common Carpeting, J Hugs
and Mats, Floor fc Table Oil Cloth,

4 x --4 wide, Oil and Paper fihadca,
"Wall Paper and Bordering, Fin.
- out Quality IerfBrnery; and

Toilet SoapA, ' Combs and
Brushes. Lava Tea Pott, :

Covered Mng ahf Pitthens Jelly
"TumblcrBjBreakfjtat Caatora, Batter

Kn ires,' Tea; Toilet and Chamber
Setts, arid many beaurifal articles

suitable for.Bridal'Prescnts
just in ftcason. Call and look

at the Crockery Store. '!

XrJL CARVER.
Oct 22. v

. It r-
-

ENTE RTAIIM r.TErJT
At Fajcttcvillc nail!

0N FRIDAY NIGHT, the 23d instant.
ovlock, . ..

& COMIC - LECTURE ,
on Yankee Charncter, by a former Editor of
Fayetteville: Being a tpirited. scathing. . ho.
morens and Indicrout illutlraLon of nolorioua
Nw England men.

Itjalso shows op Rudical eorruption. 'mean
hesa'and ruin... Let the 6pU route. theia
velvea for the" overthrow rf. this fncndiarr
party of war tnd widedneaa.-- . Let ladies, gent
ilemen and all come. .,,','. . . 1 '

Admision, 25 cent. One half Ihe prpeeeda
will be given to the variona churches in Uwo,
for benevolent purposes, .

Oct 22, ; ;.
. ,

v. ; ' it

school:
RS. SWANN will resume the datiea ofM her school on Mohdty. Oct. 26th.. , 1

Terms, aa heretofore, half la advance.
Oca I.-- . - -

.

tlfc$,'inc they have become its representa- -

life- - 'Ttey boast of crime, bribery, theft and
tnurder bat they reply with fiendish delight,

'Tptb it on me." "Match him?" &c. "Why

Jia Butler become grat in this party? Be-

cause he haa been a liar, thief and tyrant by
wholesale and then made it public and noto-ylon- s.

Barnum became great by humbugging

th people and then become immortal by pub-

lishing a book to tell how he did it.
Holdt), Dpdkery, and coleroan; Deweese,

,Tpngee aud byrnes tell you, jewhilikins, how
we swim!' Ain't it bully? We have run the
gauntlet of mobs, wars, rape and penitentiaries,
hut We have come through by the skin of our
,ieeth. What care we what they say of out-politica-

inconsistency Tor bribery or stealing or
perjury or murder? We feel perfectly happy.
f t in good places. Little did we ever ex- -,

pec to OQjne out so weili . We rode in by the
negro Tot through a lucky combination-o- f

'urcmstances. , 'We must make another des-

perate adventure. '
. New, changon demand, it.

We will send the stupid friendless negro away

and Je him rot among the mud holes where a
mosquito can't live three hours. The ignorant
whites may then take us np ad give us good'" lucsin.'lf 'wt fail we will not be disaps-pointe- d.

XI is all luck and risk anyhow. Mean-

time, frr&ax ofaccidents, we must suck heavy
j on the tnotuBy." t r- -.

w-

--

not all this literally true? Can such brazen,
effrontery and unprincipled, demagogues be
onger allowed to abuse our patience and pol-

lute onr country? i

. S U'ahftTa heard with much pleasure from

various persons of the eloquent and able speech
of our Elector, J. C Dobbin at Elizabethtown,
last week. Mr. Dobbin sustains his bjh rep--

- ntatiou for burning .eloquence, and natural
oratory. O. H."Jockery -- appealed to his old
iine.whigs to go with him' and not follow a
democratic party. Mr. Dobbin made a happy
hh in his reply- .- He said that Mr. Dockery
bad turned his back on the noble - old Whig
party and it honored champions Graham,
Morshead, Manly, Yance, Badger, ;Hale, Ray--

- ner,' Wcath, AshV, Fuller, Cowan and Turner
and stood almost alone in saporj of an , in-

cendiary radical party, led by 'such aecession- -

V" ' ists and deriocrats as Holden, Settle, Dick,
Rodrnan, Barringer, w.' j. dark, ed." cantwell

. and jonny me donald, and 0 0 0 !..
'

M

We are requested to state tjuit H. A. London,
Jr., of Pittsboro, has consented to address the
Democratic Club pf this town next Monday
night. Mr. London is an eloquent speaker
and has rendered noble service in the pause.

, yie are glad the Club has secured hjs services
for the occasion. He is oijia of ths rising
young men of ths itutt.

--A 1
'

(


